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S T A NZAS.
IIow inany danizons of hoaven 1 know
WVho once witht me wallkod through this nether world,
But now besido colestial rivers go.-
Aud golden streets cnclosed by gaies omnpearl'd
Miy whlomn 1 have Iovecd and love are thoro.
And oh! hioi' fbi the ecenes or vanished yers-
Savo whoen ia inemory's retrospect appeurs,
One and anothor; now a seraphi fuir;
XI doubts me whether those who yot rernaini
To glad life's circlo bo in numbor gteat
As thoso 1 cannot hope te see ag ain
Till 1 may mneet theni in a deathiess stato,
That land whenaver 1 its shores mnay seu,
Cas scarcely seem a stranges land tu nie.

10O TUE AGENTS FOR TUE PRESBYTERIAN MIAGAZINE.

Li the lisis returned te the Editor there are a feiv subscribers for six
monthis. It never %vas, and is nul, intended to admit subscribers for a
shorter time than a whole year ; thougli tu suit the conveniency of subscri-
bers, payments mîght bc made half yearly in advatice.

Agents aro respectfully requested te infurm the Editor before the end of
M~ay, whether the srcid hall yearly subscribers are to be continue.-" on the
Eist for the next six monthis. As the number printed will, correspond with
the demarnd, it wvill be impossible for those who drop titeir namnes, here-
after, 'te complete the volume.

Our Tenders -will please te notice, that by diminishing the spaces bc-
tween the lines, an addition cf malter h:- been rnado to this numaber, of
upwvards cf four linges.

hI is the intention of the Editor te incrmae ench number tu 32 pages,
whenever the subseription list Nvill 'warrant il. A littho exertion on the
part'of those friendly to the under'tah*ingr is ail that is necesqsr ry.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Tiug verses copied for the Magazine by J. A., would require too mueh
space. Besicles, they can scareely bo ealled Poetry.

As %ve have thie impression that we have met %vitli the able communi-
ration by a 44Sub)seniber," we shaîl delay the insertion of it ill hoe shail in-
form- us whether it is original or stelected,-anid if selccted,-frorn wvhom
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